
; CITY CHAT.

Oct. 1.
Mason fruit j ars aV Beecber'a,
Fresh butter and eggs at Beecber'i.
Good cookie? butter at Beecher.
Cameli hair underwear at the London .
Important meeting of the Schnell olub

tonight.
Natural sanitary underwear at the Lon-

don.
George 8 paid, or Coe, spent yesterday

in the city.
See those stylish EigHsh box overcoats

at the London.
L. Lowry, of Port Byron, was in the
. . jcuj jesujrumj.
The celebrated swils conde underwear

at the London .

Alderman Charles Evans is spending a

few days with friends in Chicago.
The stage of the water at noon today

wraa UK- - tha itmiwralnn on the bridge.
4- -
For these coot mornings and evenings

get one of the London's fall weight over-

coats.
Mrs. D. M. Howard has returned from

a short visit to friends at Minneapolis
and vicinity.

Clemann & Salzmann received a car-

load of oil cloth yesterday which will be
"

told very cheap.'
. Mrs. Guy Russell, of Perry, Iowa, is

in the city on a visit to relatives and
friends.

George Kerns has completed a very
pretty pen sketch of proposed improve-men- ts

for Garnsey square. .

it 1 i 1 1 . u -- 1 . : .auu vuuevtur owecucjf a cuitccuuua ai
the Rock River bridge during the month
of September were f421. 35.

William Reynolds and son, of Cordova,
were in the city this morning on their re-

turn home from the state fair.
ff T. C. Williams, of Henry

county, spent last night in the city the
guest of Sheriff C. D. Gordon.

Mrs. James Robinson and Mrs. George
Hardin, of Iadianapolis. Ind , are guests
at the residence of John A. Boyer.

The Women's Foreign Missionary con
ference of the Rock Island M. E. district
is in session at the First M. E. church.

If you would want to see the latest
styles and by far the largest assortment
of men's and boys' overcoats visit the
London.

Mrs. Capt. John Liycock, of LeClaire.
pent last nig'.tt in the city with friends.

She is on her way to visit the Sioux City
corn palace.

The living half lady was a great won-

der, but it is nothing compared with the
wonderful low prices of overcoats at the
London.

St. Paul lodge Knights of Pythias, are
about to abandon their own castle ball,
and will hereafter use the Odd Fellows'
hall for their meetings. -

Elwards & Walsh are authority for
the statement that the box girder rail on
the Rock Island & Milan road is the
nicest rail to pave to in use. They found
that out in paving ot Market square.

BalUzir Nold died at his home, corner
of Seventh street and Fifth avenue, at 3

o'clock yesterday afternoon. He was
born in Eowhesse, Germany, Feb. 23,
1839, and had resided in Rock Island 28
years. The funeral occurs from St.
Mary 'a church at 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

The following people left this morning
for Peoria to attend the state fair: J. W.
Welch, John Evans and wife, Samuel
Webb, William Dressen and wife, Alfred
O wens, W. C. Maucker and wife, Thomas
Reidy, Edward Wilcox, Fred Head and
the Misses Jennie and Mary Johnston.

A select dancing party was given at
Turner hall last evening in honor of Miss
Mamie Grogan. who leaves tomorrow
evening for Helena, Mont., to accept a
position as stenographer and typewriter.
A large number were present. Bleuer's
orchestra furnished excellent music, and
all spent a very agreeable evening.

On account of tha Jewish New Year,
May's grocery will be closed from Friday
evening at 6 o'clock until Saturday even
ing, same hour. All customers are
respectfully requested to place their orders
early Friday morning so that they can be
filled and delivered before (p.m.

The elks to be used by Hettie Bernard
Chase in her play, "Uncle's Dirling," at
Harper's theatre tomorrow night, are now
in the city and have been attracting a
good deal of attention on the streets. The
company did not take them to Clinton
with them, leaving them at Rock Island
until their return. The elks are intro
duced by Miss Chase in only the more
prominent cities.

Inspector Lloyd baa practically com
pleted the raising of the Second avenue
pavement to the grade established by the
paving of Market square, and has made

RlgjfS)
"IT fill

a neat and excellent iob of U. He baa
also relaid a portion of the space between
the Milan street car tracks in a manner

that conforms to the paving of the other
two tracis. Harry Toher of Edwards &

Walsh forces has been a valuable aseis

tant to Mr. Lloyd in his work.
The funeral of the late Philip Mitech

was held this afternoon. Rev. Rapp, of
the German Methodist church, officiating

The pall bearers were: L. 8. Ritchey,
Peter Gottsman, Moses G. Bowen.

Charles S. Smith, G. F. Msnning and
Adam Blackhsll. Rock Island lodge I.O.
O. F. attended in a body.

For several days there has been trouble
brewing between the ice men and Ed-

wards & Welsh with reference to the
Moline avenue pavement, the ice men
claiming that the contractors discriminate
( gainst them in the matter of travel east
c f Elm street, excluding them from using
the thoroughfare while others are per-

mitted to go through. The ice men have
been comparing notes and it is said pro-

pose to go through together at 7 o'clock to-

rt orrow morning .

Charles F. Fleming arrived last night
from San Jose, Cal., and will remain a
month or more looking after his fruit in-

terests here. Mr. Fleming does not ex-

pect to pack any fruit in his Rock Island
branch house this year owing to the over
abundance of fruit of all kinds all over
th 3 country, together with the reduction
in railroad rates and, also the cost of
botes at San Jose, which he can get there
no w at only a fourth cent above what
thf y cost him here, whereas they formerly
cost him four cents more.

Hettie Bernard Chase, who appears at
Ha'per's theatre Friday night, is an
honorary member of many lodges of tie
B. O. O. E and carries with her mtcy
hanlsome jdwtled badges of the order,
presented to her by the different lodges
who elected her to membership. One of
them presented to her by the Memphis.
Tenn., lodge last spring is a mammoth
gold star in the center of which is a large
cbasad E k's beid, the antlers holding six
large diamonds. The eyes are rubies and
the entire ornament is one of the hand-
somest and most valuable souvenirs of
the bind.
- Lieut. Hamilton, who is now principal
of one of Rock Island's most flourishing
select schools, was up in Geoeseo on a
recent Siturday and Sunday iust on pur-
pose to see us. His school opens at 9 a.
m.. aid the lieutenant was exceedingly
anxio is to be there in time, so he tried
bis beat not to oversleep on Monday
morniig. When the man whanged away
at his door and told him to hurry up, the
train liad been gone bd hour, he hustled
out with such haste that be created an
impression in the neighborhood that a
small earthquake had got loose. So
lovai s he to his school that he at once
hired a livery rig and drove down, thi
trip costing him $7. Ueneseo ews.

Mannger Louderback is designing uni
forms for his motormen and conductors
for winter wear. He is anxious to get
someth ng which will be comfortable and
at the Sime time neat and not cumber,
some. The clothwill be dark blue
and of heavy material. The motormen
will have long overcoats, coming nearly
to their ankles, with cape such as can be
placed ip over the head in case of ex-

treme cc Id or a blizzard, while the con-

ductors will have short double breasted
sack coats, the pockets of which will be
lined with leather for convenience in
handling the nickels. The motormen
and conenctors will have caps alike of
some serviceable design. It would not
be well f r the street car men to purchase
their winter overcoats or caps nntil they
hear front headquarters unless they want
to run tha risk of buying two outfits.

B. Birkenfeld offers tor sale his entire
stock of txoks, stationery, confectionery
and toys, ice cream parlors and fixtures
complete. Also his property for sale or
rent for any number of years to suit
parties.

The w ice spread fame of Dr. Bull's
Cough By rap is justly won by its own
merits, and the reputation it has gained
has been tecured by its universal use.

The on y coir plex ion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to tbe user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni's.

Good barber wanted; bring reference;
306 Third avenue, Moline.

A I BEAM 07 HaPFIHXM
Maybe foho ed by a morning of "La Grippe."
Easily, andvhyt Because the displacement of
covering in bi d, a neglected draught from a partly
clo-e- window, an open transom connected with
a windy entry In a hotel, may convey to your nos
trils and luna the death-dealin- g blait. Terrible
and swift are he inroais made by this new des-
troyer. The medicated alcoholic principle in
Hostetter's Stomach Bitten will check the dire
complaint. A p;rsistence la this preventive of its
farther development will absolutely checkmate
toe aanerouH miaay. u nmeaicaiea aicoooiic
stimulant are of little or no value. The last me
dium is the Bit r . No lees efficacious is it in eases
of malaria, bill ousness, constipation, rheumatism,
dyspepsia and kidney trouble. The weak are
usually those upon who n disease fastens first.
Invigorate with tbe Hitlers.

AaltiBakin
rovvaen

Used is Millions of Hoises 40 Years the Standard.

IT MAS FADED RIGHT AW AT.

Th Prospect for Chicago Flying: tha
Baa Ball Pennant.

Chicago, Oct L The days are gloomy
for the Chicago base ball crank. Anson's
colts don't aeem to be able to hit the ball,
while Boston, with the assistance ot New
York, has no trouble at all in taking in
game after game. Yesterday the Bean
eaters captured two more games from the
Giants, while Chicago dropped another to
the Cleveland experts. League scores: At
Brooklyn (First game) Brooklyn, 7; Phil-
adelphia, 6. (Second game) Brooklyn, 0;
Philadelphia ,4. At Boston (First game)
Boston, 16; New York, 5. (Second game)
Boston, 5; New York, 3. At Clevel and
Cleveland, 12; Chicago, 5. At Pittsburg-Pittsbu- rg.

1, Cincinnati, 2.

Boston's Remarkable Ran of Lock.
Yesterday's games made Boston the

winner of sixceen games running, and
the Hub was hilarious last night with a
lead of eight points over Chicago.
Charges that New York is "throwing"
games to beat the Windy City club are
very frequent. Anson said at Cleveland
yesterday that he hated to believe
them, bat things looked that way, and be
will demand an investigation. Certainly
New York should explain why in all Its
aeries with Boston this time it has put tip
pitchers who have no record for skill.
President Hart, of the Chicago club, has
wired President Young, of the League, to
ascertain if the extra games played by
Boston with Pittsburg and Brooklyn had
received the proper conrent.

The Association Scores.
Following are yesterday's Association

scores: At Philadelphia (First game) Ath-
letic, 11: Boston, 6. (Secone g&tne) Ath-
letic, 0; Boston, i At Milwaukee Mil-
waukee, 10; Louisville, 4.

THE NATIONAL FINANCES.

Float Resnlt of the Bond Operations
Status of the Treasury.

Washington, Oct. 1. Secretary Foster
was well pleased yesterday afternoon when
he looked over the official figures showing
the result of his scheme to redeem or con-
tinue the per cent, bonds. It was the
last day on vrhich bonds could be contin-
ued. The figures showed: Total 4i per
cent, bonds when redemption began. 0:

continued at 2 per cent., f 25,3it4,-50-

redeemed, f ls,OCy,jOO; outstanding,
$7,495,100. Tiie purchase of $18,000,000 of
bonds this mouth has reduced the net bal-
ance in the treasury from 00,00,000 on
Sept. 1 to 42,000,0'JO on Sept. 30.

Receipts and Expenditures.
The ordinary expenses of the govern-

ment this month, exclusive of bond re-
demptions have aggregated $i4,fW,000,
while the receipts have been ;S,SS5,0UO.
There have been some other small expen-
ses, such as interest, which do not show
in the expense list of "ordinary" expenses,
and these will make the public debt
statement to be issued today show that
the public d?bt has been decreased about
$1S, 000,000 the exact amount of bonds
redeemed while the cash available for
the reduction of the public debt has been
decreased about f Hi, 000,000.

DONNELLY IS A BULL.

Be Goes Gunning for the Bears in a "Hold
Your Wheat" Circular.

St. Paul, Oct. 1. Another "hold your
wheat" circular is out. This one is from
Ignatius Drmnellr, presidtnt of the Min-
nesota Alliance, who urges farmers to
bold their wheat for thirty days longer
In it he says: I think every intelligent
man in Minnesota knows that wheat is
now selling far below its actual value. It
is very clear that if not a bushel of wheat
Is sold in Minnesota by the farmers dur-
ing the next thirty days tbe wheat pits of
Chicago, New York and London would
be full of dead 'bears.'

Advises a Corner In the Cereal.
"Then the farmers would get for their

wheat crop what it is really worth. I do
not speak in behalf of the State Farmers'
Alliance, but in my individual capacity,and
I believe that the farmers are being robbed
of one-fourt- h the value of their product,
and that they should totally stop all sales
of wheat for a time and then let it out
alowly, so as not to break down the
market."

Suit Over a Little Gas Bill.
Pittsburg, Oct 1. Andrew Carnegie

and George Westinghouse have gone gun-
ning for each other. The trouble is over
a gas bill of (580,000 which Westing-house'- s

company claims that Carnegie's
firms owe it. Carnegie's people say they
don't owe a cent, but declare that the
Westinghouse people owe them thou-
sands of dollars for breach of contract.
Carnegie, Phipps & Co. have obtained a
preliminary injunction against Westing-bouse'- s

concern restraining it from turn-
ing off the gas at Carnegie's plants, and
asking damages for the failure to keen
up the supply. Westinghouse comes back
at tbe Carnegie people with a suit for un-
paid gas bills amounting to $380,000.

Expelled from the Dominion House.
Ottawa, Oct. 1 In the house of com-

mons Tuesday afternoon Sir John Thomp-
son, government leader, moved that
Thomas McGreevey, the member from
Quebec west, having been found guilty of
contempt of the bouse in having failed to
attend in his place.and having been judged
guilty of the offenses charged against
him on May 11 last, be expelled from the
house. This was carried unanimously.
The remaining members of the house
then voted themselves (500 extra indem-
nity.

Gould's New (Southern Outlet.
.New Yobs, Oct. L George Gould said
yesterday to a reporter that the new
branch of the Iron Mountain railroad
connecting the Missouti Pacific with New
Orleans, so that grain can be shipped
from that port by way ot the Missouri
Pacific, would be completed and cars run-
ning on it by Jan 1, 1892. Mr. Gould said
that vessels carrying cotton required the
grain for ballast, and would therefore
carry it very cheap. The grain would be
carried on the bottoms of tbe vessels, and
the cotton be packed on top.

Ordered Back to Valparaiso.
Washington, Oct 1 The only Im-

portant announcement made yesterday
concerning tbe Chilian complication was
that the cruiser San Francisco, which ar-
rived Monday at Payta, Peru, on her way
northward to Sn Francisco, has been
ordered back-t- Valp4ra;so. This state-
ment was sanctioned by Secretary Tracy.

Adelia Fuller, of Mansfitld. Mass., was
believed to have died last Saturday and
preparations were made for the funeral.
At noon yesterday tbe order for the ser-
vices was canceled, as the appearance of
tbe body indicated a possibility of trance.

A New York justice lost (3) at the
races, and then forced the winner to give
it back under threat of prosecution in the
47tice's, own. court.

THE MARKETS. .

Chicago.
Chicago, Sept. 30.

Following were the quotations on tbe board
of trade today: Wheat No. t September,
opened Voc closed 9xx December, opened

closed 97u; year, opened USsc, closed
Ufac. Corn No. 2 September, opened 53
closed 52c; October, opened 53He, closed MJicj
year, opened 44tc cloted 4lVs" Oats No. 2
(September, opened 27c, closed 2tt9ac; October,
opened THc closed t fc; May, opened 81J4c,
closed SUfccs. Pork October, opened f 10.10,
closed ft.Ma; December, opened $10.40, closed
f 10.10: January, opened tl&TU, closed 1 12.42Hc
Lard October, opened tS.TiiH. closed ttt.Oa.

Live stock Following- - were the prices at
the Union Stock yards today: Hogs Market
rather active on packing and shipping ac-
count, and prices steady and unchanged; sales
tanged at 2.tM&Hi pigs, $4 0U&5.U)' light,
(4.40&4.65 rough packing. mixed,
and $4.7ua,5.0 heavy packing and shipping
lots.

Cattle Market rather active on local and
shipping account, and prices 5&10c higher on
best grades; quotations ranged at $tf.UU26.35
prime to shipping steers, 4.60&5.80 good to
fancy do Jii.oH'tH.W common to fair do., $3.00
4.40 butchers-- ' steers. fiiMaS-- stockers, Sili
&3.2S Texans. J2.50St.90 ran --ere, HJ.70.oA40
feeders, tl.oOji4.oO cows, .La0&;t.0J bulls, and
Jx.SiXAVOO veal calves.'

Sheep Market rather active, and prices t!2
10c higher; qnotations ranged at $3.5i4.4o
westerns, 13.304,4.90 natives, and (3.5O&5.50
lambs.

Proi ace: Butter-Fan- cy separator, 25c per
lb; dairies, lancy fresh. lScaOc; packing
stocks, fresh, Eggs Loss off. ltcper doz. Live poultry Old chickens, 10c per
lb: spring, 11c: roosters, d&oc; turkeys,
mixed, 10c: ducks, Sjjiiic; spring, DBtc.
Potatoes Home grown, 4iViHc per sack: Wis-
consin and Michigan, fair to choice, l35c per
bu; sweet potatoes, Illinois, J1.5-f- c 1.75 per bbl;
Jerseys, Apples Green cooking,
5Oc3l.U0 per bbl; eating, $1 2.K&2.00. Cran-
berries Cape Cod. fancy. i;.00u,7.o0 per bbl;
common, Jo.OiKftS.).

6 GOLD BOnUS
ISSUED BY THE

Davenport and Rock Island

Railway Company,
Operating all the lines of Street Rail-

ways in the Cities of
Davenport, Iowa, and
Rock Island and Moline, 111.

Combined Population over 60,000- -

Illinois Trust ii Savings Bank,
TRUSTEE FOR BONDHOLDERS.

Bonds may be registered in name of

$500 and $1,000
Dated July 1, 1891- - Due in series

from ten to twenty years-Interes- t

payable January and July
in Chicago or New York, at the option
of holder.

This block of 5450.000 of bonds now
offered by us subject to prior sale, is secured
by a first mortgage which is a first lien ukii
property of the Company which has cost it
over $1,300,000 in cash.

The Company haa forty-fo- ur miles of
track, and exclusive ownership of all the
street railway in the three cities.

The capital stock of the Company is
owned by prominent Chicago and local
capitalists.

The Company's Income and expenses
are now averaging as follows:
Gross earnings per annum. . . .$211,533.30
Oiwating expenses per annum 133.292.62
Set earnings per annum f7K,243.6S

Deduct interest on $600,000
bonds ,?.tv)0.oo

Surplus or dirkicwefg for stock-

holders $40,245.68
A copy of Engineer Cole's full report,

together with copy of trust deed and our
Attorney's opinion approving legality of
issue, we shall be pleased to furnish on
application; also any other Information
desired.

SEND FOE SPECIAL CIRCULAR GIVING
FULL DETAILS.

Subscriptions received by MITCH-
ELL & LYNDEBankers, Rock Island.

We recommend these bonds as a
safe and desirable investment.

N. W. Harris & Co,
BANKERS,

163 165 Dearborn-st.- , Chicago.
TO 8ite-s- t , Boston. 15 Wall-s- t , New York.

EEPOET
Of THB CONDITION or THE

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
The Ptoples N'tioual Bank at Rork Iland, in

the ttste tl IillnMs, at the close of business on
ept Sitb, 1891.

KIS0CRCI8.
Ioan and discennts t33S.1SS.74
Orerd'afiK. scenred 449 28
U. K Bonds to pec ore circnlation (H) 00
Doe from Approved reserve agents ... 106 iTS 41
Dne Iron ntucr National banks 1 368 11
Due frjnl State bank and buk-r..- .. 4J 80
Baokiig honse. furniture, and fixtures S.irnO 00
' nrrent expenses and taxes piid a,4"7 si
Check and other ctt-- h items 4 16
Bill of o her bankt 8.KI5 00
Kract;oaal pip;r currency.n'ckele, cents ay 79
b'pecies ia.01 S5
Leial ttn-te- r notes 8.7S5 00
K d mp'ion fond with V. 8. treasurer

(5p-- r cent o( circulation I '1,S.'iO0
Total $M?,12 4

I 1 ABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in . lirfl.onn 00

f uod S5.0U0 0I
Undivided profits 4
National banks notes outstanding 87,U0J Oj
Individual deposits subject

to check $346.0.1 25
Demand certificates of deposit 17.844.37
Time oeit iBcates of deposit. as,&8. 10 304, S9 7i
Due t other national banks 4:17 05
Due to state banks an 1 bankers 1.017 27

Total I517.91M9
Btatx or Illinois, I

Rock Island County f "
I C. Heilpanstell, cashier of the above named

bank, do eolemnlr swear that tbe above statement
Is true to tb best of m t knowledge and belief. .

C , Cashier.
Bnhc:ibed and sworn to before me this 1st day

of October. 18SI. JOHN PEE1Z.
Seal Notary Public.

Coaaxcr Attipt : Fkeb Hass.
Jrs. ROSBMPIBLII,
Pbtib Fries.

Directors.

BUYABUFFALO
Wyoming lot. It's, the coming city of Wvora
ing. Has waterworks, electric llgmts. flouring
mina. Located la the garden ol Wyoming-Produc- ed

the prize potato crop of the United
States la ltm. for maps and further infor.
nation apply to

MANN THOsT. Buffalo, Wyo.

M C I NTIRE g
Department

Our linen department is full
and running over with desirable
things at low prices.

Special tor this week:
Turkish towels, good size,

5e.
Turkish towels, extra,

10e.
Huck towels, all linen, good

10e.

IN
- -

AND

12t, 12C and 128
Street.

comiasT attuxb roa.7

Corner third street and Fonrth STenne,

ADDRESS

Huck tow

12c.

iegant line 0f
crashes. sls

Special
Don't forget

partment. l5ess goods- -

finest anl 1,... . 114

.aitPQT rjr,,.
cloaks, caps and jack

McINTIRE BROS,,

ROS,

Linen

Rock Island. Illin

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Unrniiiipn nnA Pn

01s.

r -- i 1 11 11

I ui 1 1 1 hi I j uiiu uul JCl

THE THREE CITIES,
NOS.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth

CATALOGUES

vali-.- .

1

ROCK ISLAND.

We Have Pitched

1 Our Low-Pric- ed Baf

and our competition is haej

hit. The public, seem to

appreciate it ani wear a

Bmile when they leave ti

r r o ni n
O. U. O. OIIUC I lUliJ,

Loaded with bargains.

Try Teem.
Second and Harrison sts., DAVENPGI!

McGUINNESS'
EUROPEAN HOTEL,

113 and 115 Brady Street.
DAVENPORT, IOWi.

ROOMS-5- 0c to $1.00 Per Day.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Twenty ROC K ISLA"D, Hi

' WILLIAM HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.
This house has J as t been refitted throughout and is now in A No. 1 cditloc, 1: !f :(--

Jl.iS per d ay house and a desirable family hotel.

Q)avenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
FOR

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport

"ABELINA PATTI"

The Cigar Par Excellence.

OPERAS, CONCHAS FINAS.

PURITANOS, PERFECTOS,

INVINCIBLES.

At Wholesale by

HARTZ &BAHNSEN.


